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LESS THAI MILL PIICES.
Call and ask to see them, and 
when yon leant < he prices, yon 
will be astonished that such 
line goods can be sold so low.
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The Noveliet.

CepL Spence, of the M. Morwood, was 
quite aiok of soote fever when he reach
ed our port.

Our letter from Buxton wee unavo 
ably left out last weak. It appears 
this issue on the inside of the paper.

The M. Morwood brought between 
fifty, and sixty oords of stone from King
ston tor Dr Holmes and Mr Jno. Rice.

.. Strawberries came in by the bushel 
iKî» week, and sold from 7 to 10 cents 
per quart. The Wilson is the favorite.

Mr Walker 1L dotty, of logenoll, 
has been engaged as focal editor for the 
Cunua Tbibcxl, and we bespeak for 
Mm a oordial reception from oar ci Usons 

The Maroc Polo brought to ‘our port 
leetWedoeeday morning 178JWU feet of 
lumber, 646,UU> shingles, and 11,000 
Inth, all of which was delivered for Mr 
Piggot. .

The Caledonia came in with sixty 
thousand feet of lumber from the Sable 

^ for H. A. Patterson A Co. lest Tuesday 
night. She will make her next trip for 
the same Brm.

Mr Je». Burke, jr., near the Kau, has 
live end three quarter acres of straw
berries this year. He has contracted 
with one man in Chatham for fire
thousand quarto. J,___

Mr W. W. Redick, who some time ago 
had his leg broken, is now able to be 
about with a crutch. We hope he will 
be able to work on his form by the time 
the harvest comes In.

Messrs Fleming A Errett here sold 
three steam threshers already this 
spring and summer. The universal 
satisfaction given by their threshers 
Inst year has brought the firm into good 
repute.

We publish an essay written by direr 
C. Carey, Buphemia, which will be reed 
by many friends in that and the adjoin
ing townships. Mr. Csuey is a young 
man of lair promise, and we are pleased 
to note his ambition.

« A large eyoursiou will run from Sarnia 
to Chatham * Dominion Day. They 
show their good sense by selecting 
Chatham as a retreat We will give ae 
nearly ae we can the full programme for 
the day next week.

We publish a very beautiful poem 
from the pen of Mr Jessie Clements, 
ouooiaie editor of the Chicago Iutcr- 
Oesua, in this tosueof the Tally**. We 
hope all our young readers especially 
will read it and act on its teaching». \ 

Messrs Ross A Boyee will soon bare 
everything in readiness lor lhe 
facture of plows end other agricultural 
implements. These men are energetic 
and enterprising, and will no doubt 
prove themselves worthy the patronage 
of our people «

Mr Park sold three steam engines, 
for threshing machines, last Saturday 
His new patent has attracted » good 
deal of attention, and is proving very 
successful, there being no .lunger of 
spark, getting from the engine so ss to 
set fire to the strew.

Mr Thos. Lowe» brought in a single 
yolk hen's egg ' which weighed four 
ounces and measured between 7 and 8 
inches in circumference. There cer
tainly must be a competition among the 
hens of Kent thi« spring and summer, 
judging from the number of large eggs.

We must compliment Mr B. B. Rogers 
on the suoeees which is attending him 
in his canvass for subscriptions for Alms 
College. He began his work on the 7th 
it., last and at the 7th June he had 
the snug sum of 1768.50. This is doing 

- a good work • v«ij ruuuufoiutly Ntt
greater success attend him 

Mr W. O. McUchten, B. A., paid us a 
, flying visit on Wednesday morning. 

He has just finished hi, course in Arte 
at Toronto l'nirwaity, and is looking 
well. We notice, with much pleasure, 
that hie degree has net taken away his 
enthusiasm, and he realises that bis 
life’s work is just commenced

A grand pic nic will be given on the 
24th lust., where tWo societies of the St. 
Jean Jtaptut will meet at Hi. Francis, 
better known ae Tilbury station. A 
good deputation is provided. Addresser 
will be given in English and French. 
411 friend», irrespective of creed 
nationality, are invited to attend.

Mr W. P. Baker WU1 have next year 
three scree in a strawberry patch. If 
he would have a quart of fresh berries 
in bto studio for eaoh customer, 1 
no dotobt hr would still add to hie 
rapidly increasing bueines». Hus to 
only thrown out by way to sug 
for the good of Mr Baker and the
of hia rttitomers.

A Oo. have sold this west 
of 660 quarts ef straw, 

berries per d—, and expect to sell 1,000 
quarto te-morr

The Mabury Avenue Presbyterians 
of Detroit will visit our town to-morrow 
os — excursionist party, per the J, 
Hteinboff.

Our readers will remember that 
William St. Baptist Church will have 
their excursion on the 26th Inst. 
Tickets on|y 50c. tor the round trip, and 
children hilf price.

Mr David Wilson, of Harwich, 
recently left for Liverpool with a heed 
of cattle for that market, has reached 
that poyt in safety, and disposed of hi, 
cattle to hie satisfaction.

The postponed business meeting of 
the T. M. C. A, took place |mt Monday 
night with a good attendance. They 
propose taking up the work of tract 
distribution, cottage prayer meetings, 
Ac-

the North Chatham C. M. Church, 
"bien was re-dedtoated lest Sabbath, 
has ha* enlarged and very comfortably 
refitted. The seats are nowrash tonsil, 
and the choir si— behind the pulpit 
It presents e oqsy appearance, and has 
setting room tor at loll 250 persons.

The W. C.T. D. will formih we 
at all hours on Dominion Day in the 
store lately occupied by Mrs M. B. Hib
son, Scene's Block, at 25c. per meal. 
We hope all the friends 'of temperance 
will patronise this organisation, as it is 
doing much good in our town.

The excursion over the 0. W. R. to 
Detroit, Wednesday morning, wee wel 
patronised, nearly two hundred bo—ht 
tickets at the Chatham 0. W. R. 
Considering the Foresters’ excursion 
the day before, which is always popular 
with the eitiseus of Chatham, this was 
a splendid turn-out.

Mr F. H. Maggs ha. imported 
superbly beautiful New Brunswick rad 
granite moaum—t from St. John’s, N. 
B., the first introduced in this part of 
the country. It stands twelve feet high, 
and when lettered and ready for setting 
up, will only cost 8150. Mr Maggs is a 

mug man and should be encouraged.
Mr A. Hellish, Auctioneer, Chatham, 

wishes through the column, of the Tai 
boxe to thank Meeara. Rose, Atkinson 
and Van Allen, Insurance Agents for 
the ljueen’s Insurance Co, lor the very 
prompt end honorable way in which 
they paid his insurance, especially aa 
they paid it only as a matter ef honor.

Mn
signed nor the premium paid.

Messrs Campbell A Wright, of Chub», 
hem, have imported» heautifi I mono 
ment, standing ten feet high, and 
finished in the best style. Those who 
wish to see it, and it : 
trouble of inspection, will need to cell 
at onoe, as they purpose sending it to 
the Ridgetown graveyard in a few day», 

firm will soon have a French gray 
iiunent at their marble works.

The lbruuuulup of the Cmatbah Tam- 
a Publishing House has been taken 

by Mr Francis, who is a man of very 
large experience as a printer. He served 
his seven years' time 10 London, Eng
land, and afterwards worked tor several 
years in IS» large "book and jobbing 
offices, giving huu an experience enjoy eu 
by lew printers in this country. AU 
work will be promptly attended to, anu 
salutacliou guaranteed.

The enterprising firm of It. AgurgCo.

CHEAP GOODS.

smith EFHBWfD PACKAGES

have purchased toe last sading boat [He bar a beautiful assortment,
iiid ae regardt^.price they are 

Astonishingly Low.
St. Glair, which will be eeg—ad in 
supplying their lumber yard» m Chat- 

he ht. C.air is a beautilui boat, 
splendidly rigged with a oar lying capa
city to uu,uun tact to lumber. Hhe was 
budt in Ptcton, and run one 
before this. We must congratulate our 
townsmen on their enterprise, and hope 
they nuiy meet with all the suc oee» 
worthy their seal in business.

We have bee- shewn a sell adjusting 
ladder this week, which promises to be 
a great boon to all fruit growers, 
slovens, the person who ha» the paient 
right tor the poeuaiofe _*sti be at 
hutiey House on Wednesday of 1 
week, to exhibit the ladder to ad whe 
wish to see |L There is no doubt that 
the article in question will be one of 

I convenient a fruit grower could 
hase. No matter how uneven the 
ground, even on a side hill, 11 always 
Keeps itself level. 4 je Well worthy an 
inspection. ~ ,

'The Foresters had their annual excur 
on to Detroit on Tuesday last q»ei 

steamer nteinhort. Owing to the étions 
of the committee, who had supplieu 
every eoavemenoe and pleasure tor the 
excursionists, everything prosed oti 
sausfactordy, with one exception, when 
a hotel keeper named Ward earned tor 
himself a well merited uhaetisenivn 1 lor 
obstructing the working» of one of the 
committee. It ia a foot much to La 
deplored that 00 nearly every excursion 
some of that etoro of people are to 1. 
found who apparently wish n> 
themselves into notoriety, and make 
their follow luwengera uncomfortable 
by nng-fr~C to » quarrel ee *e snrollssl

SMITH'S
WHITE AND C'OfoOBED

QUILTS
Have only to be ween to lie 

appreciated. Ask to nee 
them.

old be healthy physic tor sluggard,
1 of our you— toelrrs ia Chatham

with e silver spoon is their Ml)HI OF Ti^g ^
1 likr the spoon they will 

I owe tee eatow some oee will hod

If you want to rave mi 
hunt up Smith, he can 

ter you.

Gall and he convinced of the 
fact that

SMITH

ATHA

l« the ChaatMl Eaa ia

Hr sure you find the exact.

luths ti

> prettxl.

They are like the dug we 
I about that was so foxy as to Iron 

1 wall when be barked. Bill 
I grain by gram and you will find 
' T—

r-aothlee lasy tout,■ wl.bta aad ra*W without. 
ia bear to bars hia» about •
Mm out-turn him ouu

ti were oui y wist eeough to turn 
out aad make them get their owe 

it would he better tor sous end 
'i ae well ae to society et large; 
aot their way. Most oareois it they 

$6' 00 wishes to add mom gentle- 
the community, and would almost 

U they were to see their darling boye 
upturned sleeve* wheeli— e barrow, 
old laying is true that if the devil 

a men idle be will eat him to work, 
him tools, and betore long pay him 

I would adriee some to our worthy 
■ to take the sluggard for their 

ie4aowaod thee. Some of them 
coÂdrr it lather a delicate satyecl to hao- 
lle—those who dwell is glam booses, Ac 
I have kuowu idle paraon» In my time, hot 
if 1 roy aarthing «gainst any of them 
shell have to look oat. I may say, bow 
erar, that a sluggard parson is, aooordiug 
to fonie people’s idea, fine material tor the 
devil, and caa make anything he likm out 
to 4'in, from a hare-feoed hypocrite to a 
murderer John Plo—brnao was 1 ' 
givj— foe minister e list of the sias of one 

neighbors, and began with, “ he ia 
lasy." The old minister arid, 

enough, John ; all sorti of sin are 
He is a foil fledged .ameer, il

jg—.F*
teetotal frieods are at a Iqp, a« to 

cure tor druaknaem ; H 1» almost 
rodtiBctiit to fled out as the philoeoplier's 
•tone As other doctors do at times, the) 
try el manner of remedies sod fire many a 
r*dmii shot at the enemy 80 1er the 
eoemv prove iron clad and shot ! e-oof 

•e suggest a cure : Take all the 
and sluggard», make tbtm work 

twelve hoars per day, and you hart 
paratirali eproki—, there 
if any, thoroughly iudu* 

hRkrd». 1 use u> write in dtyl 
*' idleness i. the greet corruption 
" I don't think it is good for 
old ag* either. An idle nisi 

bqilt of errrv grade of human 
Hi- may never get hung 1 then- 

few nl' tbher who deserv e it get 
Muggerd» eafcwtonslely too

kih) manager of the Coo«toidetid
|Bich»nlsi*, had his ehamlere 

nb seswewhat disarranged ee

has h that they

ip ears meet aojj toqsot. The 
goodly preacher spoke (at Ik* aaoet part 
aa that inward mom 1er commonly known

men’» practice to gajn—dfoti— «heir 
ia other words, lyl— to roll 

the», and rolviag their 
ilfopm eowsoli— thought that ae- ethers 
i.eo they must. *
As a work to naoraail) wok aot very 

eomplimsutary 
gentlemen waaetiqjes make profohi— a 
trade, and ia holy raptures see knows la 

very, very much. I have 
known many » shoddy pen* eflhr shoddy 
arguments aad texts to bis bearers for the 
genuine Yet that don't prove that all 

ms are liars, so men thae his Rever- 
who shouted so lead ia that church 

with the very tall steeple ran -prove by 
wide mnethed expnroioro the! all trade»- 

1 are hare ehfofelwni al diteawd #
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“lhe Bight louse"
Is Already Noted For.

Mr. B. Crollte,

The Principal of the Fin 
with vary

Large Additions to 
the Stock

No Trouble to Show Heeds.

No Special Line Slaughtered 
to be nubde up on something 
else, but everything Alike At

- . A

RICK BOTTOM FRIGES.

t'KOETM * <»:

THE:-RIGHT HOUSE.'

fcihuUtoilili

Mr. 1
Lookout fbr Mai

J.1USCWI
Are Showing the Meet Oom 

plete Stock of

They hove

The Moot Stylleh,

The Moat Faehlenable,

Thot cAn be

LADIES !

When nuUting your SPRING
purchases do notibr-

get thAt »t

J. A I. F. MOTT»

Tou will get the beet eelectioe 
in ^TieM—qi

May 14, im.

^PRINO AND HUMMER

MILLINERY
A lares amtlUjrllsh iwstuaH. at

Wrs. A. B#Gibson s
King Wrest east 

KatlrjrMI

PoH*. dliiFprr rmtu iif, M<#tnn> an«l
, Oil t.man ThIm*, Toil in»*

Manlff-w, Uniktü)oUiitt|{ (mJ -riikIf ainl 
•rode to odder. Berlin Weals, Fmm-rug 
Yarns, all kmJ* to Frilling. Led*» and 
Clrildrvns' Rose, Hillieery ami MUliaery 
ftoodb.
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SiemjeHg dear to atd
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